INTRODUCTION
For a long period catering remained one of the fastest growing sectors of the services market, outpacing the dynamics of its growth many sectors of the economy. In August 2014 the Russian Federation imposed sanctions against the import of a number of products that directly affected the work in the restaurant business, creating the most critical and uncertain conditions.
The aim of the work is to develop anti-crisis measures and new directions of the restaurant business development in terms of sanctions and import substitution.
In accordance with these tasks, the following problems were set and solved: --to identify the features of the restaurant business development before and after August 2014; --to examine the issues of the restaurant business in terms of sanctions and import substitution; --to identify the specific development of the restaurant market in the economic crisis; --to formulate crisis management recommendations. Currently there are more than 70,000 cafes, restaurants and other catering companies of different formats in Russia. From 2009 to 2013 , the number of restaurants and cafes in Russia increased by 21.2% and amounted to 70.5 thousand. According to data presented in Figure 1 , it is seen that from January 2013 to July 2014 there is a positive trend, but in September 2014 there is evident decrease in the number of restaurants, at the same time in November 2014 was the growth, which is probably connected with the New Year holidays and investment projects. 2014 for the Russian restaurant market, as well as for the country as a whole, was rich in events.
Serious challenge to business was in August, when Russia in response to the economic sanctions from the West imposed a ban on import of agricultural products, raw materials and foodstuffs from the European Union, Norway, the USA, Canada and Australia.
Ban on import forced vendors and restaurateurs promptly to seek the replacement of banned products in Latin America, the Middle East and the CIS. Interest in Russian-made products increased. In this case, with a substantial rise in the price restaurant owners try not to raise the prices in the menu.
Naturally, the need to replace the import of domestic food products is today the main task of the domestic agricultural sector.
In the first month after the embargo the prices of products for HoReCa (Hotel, Restaurant, Cafe) increased by 15-20%. It was a blow to the catering economy, causing serious chefs menu changes in an attempt to keep growing food cost. In autumn ruble fell, which caused a further increase in import prices.
Agriculture in modern Russia has considerable potential: over 40% of the world black soil, 20% of fresh water, the leading place in the world engaged in the production of fertilizers, more than 100 million ha of arable land, etc.
For the last 3-5 years public authorities at the federal level and in the regions of the Russian Federation took economic and legal measures aimed at strategic agricultural development, technological modernization of food processing industry, the social resettlement of rural areas. The Russian Government is currently developing a list of emergency measures on import substitution of agricultural raw materials and food products.
The EU has already estimated the losses from the import prohibition in Russia -12,000,000,000 euros. Table 2 presents the data characterizing the dynamics of food import from 2000 to 2013. According to the table, we can say that the dynamics is positive.
Import of food products and agricultural products in Russia for 2000-2013 years has grown about 6 times -from $ 7 billion to $ 43 billion. The Institute gave such data for Complex Strategic Studies (ICSS) in April 2014. From Table  3 we can see that import increased until 2010 -about 43% of household spending on food in 2013 accounted for imported products, whereas in 2009 it was about 40%. Table 3 provides information on the volume of basic foodstuffs import. According to Table 3 there is positive dynamics, but in 2012 the volume of certain types of food products compared to the year 2011 reduced, and in 2013 there is an increase. Assessing the whole period, it may be noted that the decrease in imported food has been in the following areas: poultry and fresh and frozen (-27.9%), sunflower oil (-88%), raw sugar (-89%), white sugar (-85.2%), cereals (-72.2%), flour and cereals (-29.7%) .
In order to understand the development of domestic agriculture of these years, we present statistics in Table 4 .
However, for the sustainable economic development, domestic agriculture requires significant amounts of money. History gives a chance to add 10-12 billion dollars to the state budget of the Russian Federation, which are expected by Russian and foreign experts to be released in connection with the prohibition of import to the Russian Federation of certain food groups.
In 2013 import of food in our country amounted to 43.5 billion dollars.
If there is a decrease in import to 12 billion dollars, that is still more than 20 billion dollars for the purchase of agricultural products business in foreign countries.
The problem is that those money should be used on the delivery of products, which will not be fully provided by domestic agricultural producers.
Restrictions on food products import means that annually the Russian food import from the EU, Norway, USA, Canada and Australia fell by $ 9.4 billion. At the same time food import from the EU should be reduced by $ 6 billion. According to preliminary data, in comparison with 2013, in 2014, taking into account trade with Belarus and Kazakhstan the volume of import of agricultural products to the Russian Federation declined from $45 to $40.9 billion, Russian export of agricultural products increased from $16.7 to $19.1 billion. This idea was stated by Nikolai Fyodorov, the head of the Ministry, at a working meeting with the deputies of the State Duma and the Federation Council.
Meat import from countries that have fallen under the limit should be reduced to 867 thousand tons (7.8% of domestic consumption), fish and seafood on 457 thous. tons (13.7% of domestic consumption), milk and dairy products to 529 thous. tons (1.4% of domestic consumption), vegetables up to 916 thousand. tons (5.4% of domestic consumption), fruit on the 1600 thous. tons (14.5% of domestic consumption). (http:// knoema.ru/xttujne/Limitation Russian food import/). Table 5 provides information on countries caught in the Russian embargo.
According to Interfax Information Services Group, the EU has already estimated the losses from the prohibition of Russian food import -12,000,000,000 euros. And the Commission does not exclude the support of the World Trade Organization to cancel retaliatory sanctions of Russia.
In the federal law «On special economic measures», there is a hidden reference to Article XXI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) 1994. This article says that any country can protect its national interests and withdraw from its WTO commitments. Therefore, the application of such restrictions is not contrary to WTO rules. And the West has no reason to sue Russia.
However, even if the lawsuit is initiated, we must remember that Russia banned for a year. Such disputes to the WTO can be seen from a half to five years.
If Russia lifts the ban during the trial, the cost of trade losses will not be collected, says Sergei Lapin, an expert in the field of legal regulation of international trade.
Russia since the introduction of the food embargo (7 August 2014) significantly reduced import of certain agricultural raw materials and food.
According to the Federal Customs Service (FCS), in January 2015, has accelerated sharply decline in food import by 42% in annual terms. Only strongly reduced import of machinery and equipment (-45% per year) in the food group import of dairy products decreased by 4.6 times, meat and offal -4.1 times, fish -2.4 times, alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks -by 48.9 percent, fruit -47 percent, cereals -by 44.5 percent, vegetables -by 40.6 percent, sugar -by 17.1 percent, vegetable oil -by 12.4 percent.
Earlier FCS gave information that since early January meat import to Russia dropped five times, and cheese -more than ten times compared to the same period last year. The largest reduction affected the import of pork, which supply in January decreased by 11 times -up to 1.73 thous. tons. Beef import fell by 2.5 times -up to 1.79 thousand. Tons of poultry meat -1.6 times -up to 5.8 thousand tons.
Reduced supplies from abroad also affected milk production. Import of butter to Russia during the period from 1 to 26 January fell to 12.9 times compared to the same period of 2014 and amounted to 0.5 thousand tons. Import of cheese fell to 10.2 times -to 1.3 thousand tons of milk powder -3.2 times -up to 0.7 thousand tons.
In Table 6 there are data submitted by countries that did not come under embargo, namely, their reaction to this situation.
Thanks to new partners, Russia will be able to compensate the shortfall in volume after a few months. Until that time, we have enough stocks of the European and American products. Figure 2 shows that the embargo and price increases affected the dynamics of the visits, and from August to November there is a steady decrease in the dynamics, but in December 2014 the growth of visits covers losses from previous months -this is due to the celebration of the New Year. January had the lowest number of visits, although at this time many people to attend this kind of places. In February, there is a revival and the rise by 39% against January 2015. 
Norway --
The stock market of the country has fallen by 10%, the price of seafood by 7-8%. Norwegian producers are expected to attempt to circumvent the embargo through Chile 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As one of control representatives of HoReCa business, we took the restaurant of Hotel "Metropol", which has become a symbol of Moscow for many foreign tourists and businesspersons. The restaurant's cuisine includes hot shop, cold shop, billet shop. The staff consists of work chef, souschef, 8 cooks per shift. The hall has 50 seats; depending on the season, 20 seats are added to the terrace. During the summer period, the number of people extends from 100 to 170 people a day in winter 50-60 people. The restaurant belongs to the category of premium; the average bill without drinks per person is 2500 rubles. Menu may vary depending on the season.
The Figure 2 shows the dynamics from August to February 2015. The following table presents the dynamics of prices for purchased products. Estimating the price of purchased products, from figure 3a it can be seen that the highest growth rate for products such as salmon is 226.2%, beef 169.3%, cheese 161.5%. The dynamics is shown in Figure 3a . Estimating the price of purchased products, the figure shows that the highest growth rate is 625.0% for tomatoes, but also for other products, rising by more than 2 times. The dynamics is shown in Figure 3b and Table 7b . Due to the growth rate, there is very high trace of products consumption dynamics from July 2014 to January 2015. Evaluating the data on the number of purchased products we can see decline in procurement, except for fowl, which is currently being purchased on the local market, excluding import. You can see it in the Figure 4a .
Figure 4 a -Dynamics of products consumption, kg/day
This situation is similar for the procurement of other products, growth is observed for potatoes (20% more in January 2015 than in July 2014) Also can be said for the procurement of other products, growth is observed for potatoes is 20% more in January 2015 than in July 2014. Graphically represented in Figure 4b . In evaluating the overall consumption of raw materials per day, which depends on the amount of guests, ranges from 20 kg to 140 kg.
In terms of sanctions, the question of import substitution raises, but it is very difficult to replace 100% products.
The ban on import of the food from Europe became for the restaurant market an event of year. Embargo stirred up the restaurant market, having provoked general increase in prices, having destroyed the adjusted logistic chains and having forced to look for replacement to the forbidden products quickly. Having studied various resources of information on current situation, we will use poll of restaurateurs and chefs from Moscow, St. Petersburg and Kazan («FoodService») // http://www.cafe-future.ru/archive/1516/. In research, the following questions were stated:
1 In general, it is possible to sum up the result that products were bought from the following countries: Australia, Italy, Germany, Poland, Hungary, France, Denmark, Norway, Spain, Holland, China, New Zealand, Japan, USA and Brazil.
Ordered: sausages, cheeses, exotic fruit, some vegetables, salads, berries, seafood, sauces, meat (beef, lamb) freezing.
The share in the general purchases of restaurants reached 80% of import, the share at some restaurants purchases were also the minimum 20-30%.
Answers on Question 2. What percent of dishes in the menu «stopped» after embargo introduction?
First of all most of poll participants answered that on «stop» there was a Caesar Salad, thus the rise in price increased by 3 times. According to technology Caesar salad includes such salads as Romaine lettuce, iceberg salad which gives refined taste and lightness.
As for other dishes, it is meat delicacies and cold appetizer cheese plates. In particular, it is possible to note that there is no bresaola, Parma ham, jamón, salami, hard cheeses, parmesan cheese, cheese with a mold, oysters and lobsters, an asparagus.
The Italian restaurants support fish and seafood in the menu, so on up to 10% «stopped», in some restaurants this indicator reaches 15-20%.
5-10% of dishes with a salmon «stopped» The quantity of dishes with the use of berries (strawberry, blackberry, currant) decreased.
But in at the same time some respondents answered that there were no «stops», but the price grew. In purchases, the share of the Russian and Belarusian products grew.
Answers on Question 3
Restaurant business during this period works with the resolved products, the market is not ready to volumes, and quality of production is unstable. Thus, restaurateurs warn guests about quality of products.
However, the most important in the short term is to build logistics, to put shoppers, to buy and start up transport, to construct the overworking plants, to adjust sale.
Answers on Question 4. How did the menu of your restaurants change after embargo introduction? What dishes have you removed/plan to remove from the menu when the residues end?
At first the remains and stocks of some products were used. On some products, it was necessary to change technology of processing to provide the taste that was earlier by the available products. However, if the restaurants replaced some products by the similar worsened dishes and clients stopped to order them. The new lunches based on home cuisine were entered. The new menu at some restaurants decreased by 20%. The products creating esthetics is reduced, e.g. decorations made of berries. Replacement with the budgetary products is carried out: salmon is replaced by chum salmon, green salads -on fresh cabbage. A question with Caesar salad stayed. This dish is very popular; many restaurants bring him out of the menu, due to impossibility of execution.
Incorporate food rotation of dishes before introduction of embargo was once a month, now per 2-2.5 weeks.
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Answers on Question 5 What new dishes have appeared in the menu for the last month? What is now developed?
Search of original and similar to taste products is carried out. The most important that unanimously many restaurateurs note that the European meat delicacy differs from Russian in constancy.
Farmer products guide some restaurants or special menus, according to the Russian traditions, became more active to use meat of duck, goose, chicken, lamb, goat's meat. Salad jewelry was replaced with fennel, parsley, green salad.
At the same time part of restaurants try to keep the menu by replacement of production and redistribution of the income and motivation.
Answers on Question 6
How did purchase prices at suppliers change after embargo? Did you raise the prices at restaurants? If yes, how much.
In the period of unstable prices for products, suppliers change the prices daily, but at restaurants such attitude towards guests isn't applicable and it is a question of social responsibility. Increase in prices for 20-30% for demand generating goods is observed.
On some positions, salads, lime, champignons, cherry, chicken the price grew twice, but behind a wave of the high prices, small recession, about 12%, is traced. All restaurateurs were affected by the price of Iceberg salad from 180 rub for kg before jump in 720 rub for kg, and it is 400%.
More increase in prices is a speculation. Replacement of suppliers (tea, coffee) is carried out The similar critical situation was already in experience of many restaurateurs in 2008, but knowing the fact those restaurants (public catering) is one of basic requirements, demand for such service will remain respectively. So competent managing directors consciously reduce salary approximately to 15% for their survival. In that case, mid-price segment is in favorable situation, which is filled up by the clients from a premium segment.
Answers on Questions 7. What advantages/ disadvantages of embargo introduction do you see? How was the ban on import of products reflected in work of your restaurants in general?
The positive moments are considered -return to sources, traditions. There is a possibility to develop new dishes named «special offer», after demand studying, start in the mass menu.
The situation will force to approach receipt professionally and economically that creates some kind of difficulties. Orientation to the mass consumer with various tastes is universality in a point of sales and an incentive for producers to increase quality and to expand the range.
At the same time the injurious behavior, one of the most dangerous, is observed, after all thus it is possible «to kill» the client, in that case to whom to sell? Packing and delivery leaves a «sad» mark on products distribution and logistics.
Thus, we can say that political issues affected catering industry. However, this situation is inevitable in some degree but has kind of a plus this important factor can affect the revival of «Russian cuisine».
We can only hope that soon all of these problems will be solved. Today, the main task is to develop local products, play with the new tastes and the most advantageous is to replace the unavailable ingredients on the author made counterparts. There are hopes that the government will create the necessary favorable conditions for businesspersons and farmers in the industry.
New menu should not increase the cost of food, and in some cases even reduce without loss of palatability. Analyzing our restaurant, we can conclude the only way to keep the business is to provide high quality, while minimizing the cost of food and drinks. During development of the menu, we removed the extra meals, replaced and even deleted unpopular and economically disadvantageous ingredients. We are going back to basics -to the traditional tastes, to the products of local origin that are better absorbed by the body.
Next table shows the comparative information of the menu before and after the food policy change. The difference between the menus is a reduction of one or two meals in the new menu. During supplier countries change the price on some products in the new menu decreased, the replacement products, which did not affect customers' favorite dishes, even to some extent represents the new looks and tastes for restaurant dishes. Table 9 provides information on the suppliers change before and after the embargo on the number of products produced by import substitution. Also, in order to develop recommendations for planning effective communication requires a clear understanding of the visitors, which is directly related to the concept of the visits structure. Table 10 illustrates types of visits to restaurants. The first type of visits that are connected with business meals, the second type is visit for spending a good time and the third type is a variant of buffet and children programs. As Table 10 illustrates the first type of visits are attracted to the company public catering casual visitors who found themselves near or invited to a business meeting. The second and third types of visits are based, as a rule, on the primaries, so when deciding plays an important role for brand restaurant enterprise. The brand helps to reduce the significance of the location of the restaurant when choosing these kinds of visits, transfers casual visitors into the category of permanent.
People get used to the lifestyle formed before the crisis, and do not want to change it. So in catering significant changes are not expected, if nothing tragic happen in the global economy.
Below is a list of global trends in catering (restaurants, cafes, pizzerias and others.), typical for this year.
1. The increase of popularity of eating chicken because it is fashionable, tasty and reasonable. 2. A significant increase in the share of vegetarian cuisine and steamed dishes. 3. Increase of the use of wholesome food made from grains. 4. Increasing share of total sales of various soups and beverages. 5. More important are bonuses (bonuses on discount card, certificates, discounts, etc.). 6. Increased attention to gourmets (preparation of nonstandard recipe for soups, side dishes, etc.).
7. The formation of a steady stream of customers affected by the presence of specialties and snacks. 8. Popularity of dishes where the main ingredient is noodles. They are quickly prepared, not expensive, and taste better than the expensive masterpieces. 9. Increase of the popularity of national dishes. 10. Attendance growth of fast food restaurants, fast casual (a combination of restaurants and fast food).
All this is a tool adequate response to the changed situation in order to ensure the raw food in the restaurant business.
As for the menu changes, it is implemented in a restaurant, a number of works that are embedded in the Simple Place restaurant menu. Changing the menu helped to keep the same level of profitability and the main thing to keep customers, which are the main source of income.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis reveals some specific features of the restaurant business. An interesting feature of the restaurant business is a dual component product of the restaurant. So, restaurant product can be divided into tangible (product) and intangible (service) components, which must meet the requirements of the market. Another feature of the restaurant services, distinguishing them from the service industry, where equipment and machines are increasingly used, is the involvement of people in the restaurant process. The human factor in the process of providing services is one of the biggest challenges of the restaurant business -quality variability and the associated lack of standardization. Thus, one of the most important components of success for catering business is the availability of qualified and well-trained staff.
Profit depends on the quality of the interaction between employees and their ability to create a certain atmosphere for customers.
Changing the menu helps to keep the same level of profitability and the main thing to keep customers -the main source of income. In the future, the development and introduction of new dishes with fish and meat products will grow and will be produced in the territory of the Russian Federation, as well as other products that are currently unclaimed in market restaurants. Nevertheless, with the given constraints it is possible that the restaurant would have to invest in farms in order to create a permanent source of raw materials.
